Cardiac pacing in children and adolescents.
Nineteen patients aged 1 month to 18 years underwent implantation of a cardiac pacemaker and were followed up for up to 9 years (average duration of pacing 54 months). Complete heart block was present in 16 patients and sinus nodal dysfunction in 3. Heart block was presumably of congenital orgin in eight, secendary to cardiac surgery in seven and subsequent to cardiac catheterization in one. Sinus nodal dysfunction was of presumed congenital origin in one and occurred after cardiac surgery in two. Pacing was required because of syncopal attacks in eight patients, three of whom had congestive heart failure or low cardiac output on physiologic studies. It was required in four because of congestive heart failure, in two because of low cardiac output (one with a wide QRS complex), and in five for postoperative rhythm control. With return of sinus rhythm after 2 and 3 months, respectively, pacing was discontinued in two patients. One child was partially corrected disease died within 3 months, one died of wound breakdown and sepsis after 10 months of pacing and one died suddenly 4 years after implantation. All others have returned to normal activity; only one requires cardiac medication. The degree of emotional stability has been striking. Asynchronous and atrial synchronous pacing are of equal therapeutic value. The very small radiofrequency implanted receiver has been useful in younger children. The major problems have been caused by the large size and short longevity of the generators and the child's growth stressing the lead system. Transvenously implanted pacemakers have presented no greater management problems than those placed during thoracotomy.